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Introduction: Molecular epidemiology of leprosy is very important to study

leprosy transmission dynamics and to enhance our understanding of leprosy in

endemic areas by utilizing the molecular typing method. Nowadays our

understanding of leprosy transmission dynamics has been refined by SNP

typing and VNTR marker analysis of M. leprae strains.

Objective: This study was carried out to find out the presence of viable M.

leprae in the soil and water samples from residing areas of leprosy patients

staying in different blocks of Purulia district of West Bengal, understanding their

genotypes and compared with that of M. leprae present in patients.

Material and methods: Slit-skin smear (SSS) samples (n=112) were collected

from the active multibacillary leprosy patients from different blocks of leprosy

endemic area. Soil samples (n=1060) and water samples (n=620) were

collected from residing areas of leprosy patients. SNP subtyping was

performed by PCR followed by sequencing. Multiplex PCR was performed

using fifteen ML-VNTR loci and results were analysed.

Results:We observed high PCR positivity in soil samples (344 out of 1060; 32%)

and water samples (140 out of 620; 23%). These PCR positive samples when

further screened for viability, it was observed that 150 soil samples (44%) and 56

water samples (40%) showed presence of 16S rRNA. SNP typing of M. leprae

revealed presence of predominantly type 1. SNP subtype 1D (83%) was most

prevalent in all the blocks of Purulia followed by subtype 1C (15%) and subtype

1A (2%). SNP subtype 2F was noted in only one sample. SNP and VNTR

combination showed presence of similar strain type in certain pockets of

Purulia region which was responsible for transmission.
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Conclusion: Presence of viable M. leprae in the environment, and presence of SNP

Type 1 M. leprae in patients and environment suggests both environment and

patients play a role in disease transmission.
KEYWORDS

mycobacterium leprae, environment, transmission, SNP-VNTR typing, leprosy, genotyping,
clinical samples
Introduction

Leprosy is also called Hansen’s disease, a chronic infectious

disease caused by Mycobacterium leprae and Mycobacterium

lepromatosis (1, 2). It is true that the source of infection is either

untreated leprosy patients or other animal reservoirs (3, 4). But

in addition to this, extra-human reservoirs could be possible.

Studies in Norway, India, Japan, Indonesia, Brazil, Bangladesh,

England, and Suriname have shown presence ofM. leprae in the

surrounding environment of leprosy endemic regions (5–12).

Hence it is important to look for the presence ofM. leprae in the

environment (soil and water) and to determine their viability

status along with their genetic make-up and other factors which

might help the survival of the organism in the environment.

Enormous numbers of leprosy bacilli (2.4X108) are expelled

daily in the environment from the nasal discharges of lepromatous

patients (13). There is also evidence to support excretion of bacilli

from skin lesions (14). It was reported that M. leprae discharged

through secretions (coughing and sneezing) from patients (15, 16)

in the formof air-borne droplet may cause infection or can settle in

soil (5, 17, 18) and in water (8, 19). But very limited information is

available for the survival of bacilli outside the host. M. leprae, an

obligate intracellular pathogen, have been recently shown to be

associated with free living amoeba. In vitro, phagocytosis of M.

leprae by amoeba was observed by florescence microscopy andM.

lepraewhich remainedviable for at least threedays in amoebaewere

noted to grow inmouse foot pad (20). Further,M. lepraewas found

to survive up to 8 months within amoebic cysts (21). Hence,

possibility of spreading of infection by amoebae needs to be

explored in natural environmental conditions.

The new epidemiological tools developed for strain typing ofM.

leprae in the recent years will be useful in national leprosy

surveillance/control efforts towards true reduction in incidence,

and in epidemiological investigations. The combination of single

nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) subtyping along with variable

nucleotide tandem repeat (VNTR) loci determination in M. leprae

genomehave beenproved to serve as a geneticmarker to differentiate

strains of M. leprae (3, 22). However, the characteristics of

polymorphism vary depending on the population, and can be a

reflection of that population at the national and local level.
02
The purpose of this study was to find out the existence of viable

M. leprae in the surrounding environment (soil and water) of the

residing areas of leprosy patients and to perform molecular

genotyping using SNP typing and or VNTR analysis of M. leprae

from patients and the environment to find out the genetic

variability of the organism existing in nature which might help in

tracking and understanding transmission of leprosy.
Materials and methods

Ethical approval

The study was approved on 22nd December 2016 by the

Organization Ethical Committee of The Leprosy Mission trust

India. Informed consent was obtained from all the participant

enrolled in the study.
Collection of environmental and
clinical samples

Soil and water samples were collected from different blocks

of Purulia district, West Bengal. Soil was dug (3-4-inch-deep)

and was collected in clean plastic containers (10g each) with the

help of a trowel and labelled with site code and the village name.

The collected samples were transported to the laboratory at

room temperature (within 2 days) and thereafter were stored at

4–8°C till further processing. One thousand and sixty soil

samples and 620 water samples were collected from residing

places of leprosy patients.

Multibacillary leprosy cases were diagnosed clinically based

on skin lesions and impairment of nerve functions and acid-fast

bacilli (AFB) positivity in slit skin smears. After taking consent,

112 slit-skin smear samples (SSS) were collected from the

earlobes of active multibacillary (MB) leprosy patients. SSSs

were collected during field visits in different blocks such as

Joypur (n=24), Jhalda (n=13), Purulia (n=32), Arsha (n=16),

Chandenkeyari (n=8), Kashipur (n=2), Para (JH) (n=10),

Barabazar (n=7) of Purulia District, West Bengal. Samples
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were transported in 70% ethanol in micro centrifuge tubes to the

laboratory at room temperature (25°C). The tubes were kept at

4°C until further use.
DNA extraction from
environmental samples

Standard method of DNA extraction was used as described

earlier (7). Briefly, pond water (50 ml) samples were centrifuged

at 400 ×g for 5 min. The supernatants were collected in 50 ml

sterile tubes and centrifuged again at 8000 ×g for 15 min. Pellets

that contained soil and other floating matter including

organisms were weighed (100 mg) in dried 1.5 ml microfuge

tube and followed by the soil DNA extraction protocol. Soil

samples were homogenized using bead beater followed by lysis

in tube containing ethanol with zirconium beads mixed with

soil. The mixture was homogenized using bead beater followed

by lysis by Proteinase K in TENP buffer (50 mM Tris, 20 mM

EDTA, 100 mM NaCl and 1% Polyvinylpolypyrrolidone). DNA

was precipitated by adding 70% ethanol and centrifuged at

10,000 rpm for 15 mins. The pellet was air dried and dissolved

in Tris EDTA (TE) buffer and stored at −20°C until further use.
DNA extraction from slit skin smears

Proteinase K Lysis method was used for M. leprae DNA

extraction from slit-skin smear samples (23). In brief smears

collected in 1 ml 70% ethanol were centrifuged at 10,000rpm

(8000xg) for 10 min. Supernatant was discarded and pellet was

air dried for the removal of ethanol. After ethanol removal

samples were kept for overnight lysis in lysis buffer (100 mM

Tris buffer pH 8.5 with 1mg/ml proteinase K and 0.05% Tween

20) at 60°C. The Proteinase K was inactivated at 97°C for 10

minutes. This lysate preparation was further used for PCR.
RNA extraction from
environmental samples

The standardized protocol of RNA extraction was used as

described earlier (7). Briefly, the samples as mentioned above

were homogenised and were subjected to acid-phenol extraction

followed by isopropanol precipitation and centrifugation at

12000 rpm for 10 mins at 4°C. Pellet was washed once with

70% ethanol, air dried and then dissolved in 50 mL of TE buffer.
PCR amplification using M. leprae
specific repetitive element (RLEP) region

PCR amplification was carried out in a total 25 mL of

reaction volume that contained 2 mL of template DNA and
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primers at final concentration of 0.5 mM (forward and reverse)

and 1X Genei Mix (Merck India) were used. We used M. leprae

specific primers (PS1- TGCATGTCATGGCCTTGAGG; PS2 -

CACCGATACCAGCGGCAGAA) as per our earlier publication

(24).The amplification was carried out in a thermal cycler

(Corbett) using following conditions: one cycle of denaturation

at 95°C for 5 min followed by 35-45 cycles at 94°C for 30s,

annealing at 58°C for 30s, extension at 72°C for 1 min and one

cycle offinal extension at 72°C for 10 min. PCR product (129 bp)

containing amplified fragment of the target region was

electrophoresed in a 2% agarose gel using Tris-Borate-EDTA

buffer at 100 volts constant voltage.
Reverse transcription-PCR of M. leprae
16S rRNA gene

The Reverse Transcriptase (RT) –Polymerase chain reaction

was carried out by using One Step RT PCR Kit (Qiagen -

210210). Control reactions to test DNA contamination were

also performed simultaneously with each experiment by carrying

out PCR without prior reverse transcription. 16S rRNA gene was

amplified using M. leprae specific primers P2 and P3 as

described earlier (25). The total volume (50 µL) of PCR

amplification mixture contained 10 µL of 5X RT PCR buffer 2

µL of dNTPs, 10 µL -5X Q Solution,50ng of each primer, 2 µL of

RTPCR enzyme,0.25 µL RNase inhibitor and remaining RNase

free water and 10 µL of sample (template). The cycling profile for

the amplification reaction was in two stages. In the first stage

reverse transcription was carried out at 50°C for 30 minutes

followed by inactivation step at 95°C for 15 minutes. In the

second stage amplification was carried out using denaturation at

94°C for 1 min 30 seconds, annealing at 60°C for 1 min 30

seconds followed by extension at 72°C for 1 min for 37 cycles.

This was followed by final extension at 72°C or 10 min. The

amplification products were run on 1.5% (w/v) agarose gel,

stained with ethidium bromide, and observed using Gel

Documentation System (Alpha Imager).
SNP typing and subtyping of M. leprae

Three SNP loci viz. 1,2 and 3 at nucleotide positions 14676,

1642875 and 2935685 inM. leprae genomic DNA were amplified

using primers (Supplementary Table 1) and was performed

using described protocols (26, 27).

Amplification of four SNP subtyping for type 1 at nucleotide

positions 8453, 313361, 61425 and 1642879, M. leprae genomic

DNA was amplified using previously reported (26, 27) primer

sequences as mentioned (Supplementary Table 2).

After amplification of PCR products were run on 2% agarose

gel by electrophoresis. The amplicons were outsourced for
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commercial sequencing (Eurofins Genomics India Pvt.

Ltd. Delhi).
Multiplex PCR analyses using variable
number of tandem repeat typing

The multiplex PCR was carried out using M. leprae specific

primers as described earlier (28, 29) (Supplementary Table 3). The

forward primers were labelled with PET, NED, VIC, and 6-FAM

fluorescent dyes at the 5 termini (Invitrogen Bio-services-Applied

Biosystems, India). Multiplex PCRs were performed as described

earlier (30). Four sets of combination of primers were used and the

reaction was carried out using multiplex PCR kit (Qiagen). Briefly,

each reactionmixture (20mL final volume) was comprised of 10mL
of 2x Qiagen master mix, 2 mL Q solution, 2 mL (each) of forward

and reverse primer working stock and 2ml of template DNA, the

volume was adjusted with nuclease free water. The final

concentration of each primer was 0.2 mM. PCR was carried out at

an initial denaturation temperature of 95 0C for 15min, followedby

40 cycles as: denaturation at 94 0C for30s, primer annealing at 60 0C

for 90s and primer extension at 720C for 90s, and final extension at

72 0C for 10 min. 5 mL PCR products were electrophoresed in 2%

Agarose gel using Tris borate-EDTA buffer (1X) at 100V constant

current for 1 hour to check amplification. Amplicons were sent for

commercial fragment length analysis (FLA) to Xplorigen

Technologies Ltd., Delhi India.
Data analysis

DNA fragments were visualized by Finch TV Version 1.4.0

software that was used for chromatogram analysis developed by

Geospiza’s research team. The chromatogram, thus generated was

then compared to the standardM. leprae strain using nBLAST at

positions mentioned in the table to track mutations and to

categorize them into SNP subtypes A, B, C and D. Fragment

length analysis of VNTR genotypes were analysed and copy

numbers of repeat different loci determined.

Cluster analysis was done using PAST 4.03 statistical analysis

software. Dendrograms were generated to see clustering if any in

relation to SNP subtype and VNTR.
Frontiers in Tropical Diseases 04
Results

PCR amplification using RLEP region of
M. leprae from clinical and
environmental samples

Clinical samples (SSS samples) were tested for presence of

M. leprae DNA using RLEP primers. The results of M. leprae

DNA PCR positive for SSS samples. Environmental samples

were tested for presence of M. leprae. Out of 1060 soil samples

collected from the area where patients resided, we could detect

M. leprae in 344 samples (32.4%) (Table 1). Further, 140 (23%)

water samples out of 620 samples collected from the patient

residing area showed presence of M. leprae DNA. In control

area, i.e., an area of low endemic region of Purulia from where no

new case of leprosy was reported in the past ten years, we could

detect M. leprae DNA only in 9 (3%) soil samples out of 300

samples tested. Water samples (180N) from this area, we could

detect M. leprae DNA in only 2 (1.1%) samples.
Detection of viable M. leprae from soil
samples by using 16S rRNA gene target

RT-PCR was performed by using 16S rRNA gene target

using PCR positive environmental samples. We could detect

amplification in 150 (44%) soil samples out of 344 soil samples

tested (Table 1). Similarly, 40% of the water samples (56 out of

140) showed RT-PCR positivity suggesting possibility of

presence of viable M. leprae in these samples which were

collected from the patient residing area. None of the

environmental samples collected from the control area showed

any amplification by RT-PCR (Table 1).
PCR amplification of M. leprae DNA and
SNP subtyping

All the M. leprae DNA PCR positive clinical samples and

environmental soil and water samples were subjected to SNP

type and subtype which were obtained from patients’ area and
TABLE 1 Mycobacterium leprae detection in environmental samples.

Samples type Total number
collected

M. leprae DNA PCR
positivity (%)

RT-PCR positivity (%)
M. leprae

Genotyping (SNP typing) of
M. leprae DNA

Soil samples (Patient residing area) 1060 344 (32%) 150 (44%) 1A=12 (15%)., 1C = 14 (18%) 1D = 50 (65%)

Water samples (Patient residing area) 620 140(23%) 56 (40%) 1D = 15 (11%)

Control-Soil samples
(No Patient area)

300 9(3%) 00 0

Control-Water samples
(No Patient area)

180 2(1%) 00 0
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no patients area. Standard referenceM. lepraeDNA of NHDP63,

BR 4953 and THAI 53 DNA were used as positive control

(Obtained from Colorado State University, USA) and master

mix without template used as negative control in PCR reaction.

All the PCR positive samples were used for SNP type and SNP

subtype amplicon sent for sequencing outsourcing (Eurofins

Genomics India Pvt. Ltd. Delhi).

All the PCR positive SSS samples used for SNP typing and

subtyping are presented in Table 2. It was observed that the

almost all the samples except one belonged to SNP type 1.

Further, SNP subtyping of the samples using sequencing showed

2 out of 112 samples to be of subtype 1A (2%), 16 out of 112 to

be subtype 1C (15%) and 93 out of 112 belonged to subtype 1D

(82%). Only one sample from Jhalda (Purulia district) was

observed to be of subtype 2F (1%).

Out of 344 soil samples tested we could obtain data on SNP

typing for 76 samples. All samples were of SNP Type 1 (Table 1).

Of these, majority of samples (50 of 76) (65.8%) were of type 1D

which is also a major SNP type noted in patients. Fourteen

samples (18.4%) were of type 1C and 12 (15.8%) were of type 1A.

Similarly, 140 PCR positive water samples were tested for SNP

typing. We could obtain data for 15 samples and all the 15

samples showed SNP type 1D.

VNTRs typing and fragment length analysis
Multiplex PCR was used to amplify fragments suitable for

fragment length analysis from fifteen genomic VNTR loci. We

found that 3 loci viz. (27 -5), (23 -3), (AC) 8b were

monomorphic; four loci viz. rpoT, (AT)17, (21 -3), 18-8 were

dimorphic; four loci viz. (AC)9, 12-5, (TA)10 (6, 7), were

polymorphic. Four loci viz. (GGT)5, (GTA)9, (AC)8a and

(TA)10 were found highly polymorphic in nature (Table 3).

Interestingly, SNP subtype (1D) showed more variability in

repeat number with 12 VNTR loci.

We looked at the distribution of the alleles across the

samples for SNP type 1D (Table 4A). For each locus it was

noted that a particular allele number was dominant e.g., for locus
Frontiers in Tropical Diseases 05
18-8, there were 41 samples out of 70 which showed 8 repeats.

So, we looked at the variation in allele numbers as well as the

dominant allele for each locus (Table 4B). It is quite clear that

some of the alleles for the loci tested are highly dominant across

the samples tested.

Results of SNP type and VNTR were studied for existence of

clusters. Data were analysed separately and together to plot

Dendrograms for SNP type 1D and 1C (Figures 1A–C). Then,

we looked at individual cases with the SNP type and VNTR allele

numbers and we could easily pick up some cases showing similar

M. leprae strain pattern from some of the blocks in Purulia

district (Table 5).
Discussion

Recent studies strongly suggest that environment could be a

possible reservoir of viable M. leprae and might be responsible

for the disease transmission as presence of viable M. leprae has

been reported in the environment (water and soil) in Indonesia,

India, Brazil, and Bangladesh, England, Surinam (6–12, 18, 25).

It has been demonstrated that M. leprae can survive outside

human body in moist soil up to 46 days (31). However, the direct

proof of transmission of disease to the population has still not

been clearly understood especially from environmental sources

of M. leprae (8–10, 18).

In recent times with the advancement in molecular

biological techniques a very unstable molecule like RNA can

be preserved and used as a potent marker for assessment of

viability of microorganisms (8, 32).M. leprae genome 16S rRNA

and RLEP conserved gene regions were found to be a better

target for viability studies because their stability and slower

degradation rate over time in comparison to superoxide

dismutase gene (32).

Earlier studies have also shown the presence of viable M.

leprae using 16S rRNA in the environment of leprosy hospital

areas which can be a possible source of infection (6, 18, 25, 27).
TABLE 2 SNP typing of M. leprae from slit skin smear samples.

Block (No. of samples) SNP Type 1 SNP Type 2

A B C D E F G H

Joypur (23) 0 0 4 19 0 0 0 0

Jhalda (10) 1 0 0 8 0 1 0 0

Purulia (36) 1 0 4 31 0 0 0 0

Arsha (16) 0 0 5 11 0 0 0 0

Chandankeyari (8) 0 0 2 6 0 0 0 0

Kashipur (2) 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0

Para & Pindrojara JH (10) 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0

Barabazar (7) 0 0 1 6 0 0 0 0

Total (112) 2 (2%) 0 16 (15%) 93 (83%) 0 1(1%) 0 0
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Existence of M. leprae DNA has been reported in water samples

in Indonesia (12) and soil samples from high prevalence areas of

North-East states of India (6, 8, 33). In some studies, it has been

suggested that in endemic countries >50% of household contacts

may have a history of intimate contact leprosy patients. In this

study, we collected environmental samples from the residing

areas of multibacillary active leprosy patients. Large proportion

of environmental samples showed presence of DNA (32% for

soil and 23% for water) in areas where active cases were residing
Frontiers in Tropical Diseases 06
suggesting that there is dynamic movement of the organism

between patient and the environment. This was further

supported by the fact that environmental samples from control

region where there was no active case, there was rare presence of

M. leprae in the environment. On the other hand, presence of

rRNA (44% of the soil samples and 40% of the water samples

with abundant presence ofM. lepraeDNA), suggests the chances

of viability of M. leprae bacilli in these samples and their

exposure to the community. Hence in the inhabitant areas of
TABLE 4A Distribution of alleles in samples showing SNP Type 1D.

Locus No. of samples showing the allele numbers

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

18-8 26 41 3

AC8a 9 28 18 17 1 15

TA10 1 9 10 15 36 1

12-5 1 53 9

21-3 40 26 2

GTA-9 2 21 26 9 7 4

GGT-5 23 41 1 1 1 3 1 1

GAA-21 16 20 23

AT-17 59 25 1 1

rpoT 70 19

AC-9 2 5 1 78

6-7 5 69 13 2

AC8b 87

23-3 2 69 2

27-5 88
fron
tiersin.
TABLE 3 VNTR typing of M. leprae from slit skin smear samples.

VNTR loci SNP Type1 & 2 and their subtypes

1A 1C 1D 2F

18-8 7, 8 7, 8 7, 8 8

12-5 4 4,5 3,4,5,9 4

(TA)10 13 10,11,12,13 10,11,12,13 13

(AC)8a 7 7,8,9,11 6,7,8,9,10,11 8

(GAA)21 18 18,19, 20 18,19, 20 20

(GGT)5 4,5 4,5,9,10 4,5,7,8,9,10,11 5

(GTA)9 7,9 8,9,10,11 7,8,9,10,11,12 9

(21 -3) 2 1,2 1,2 1

(6-7) 6 5,6,7 5,6,7,11 6

(AT)17 8 8,9 8,9 8

RPOT 3, 4 3, 4 3, 4 3

(AC)9 9 7,9 5,7,9 9

27 -5 5 5 5 5

23 -3 2 2 2 2

(AC)8b 7 7 7 7
org
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leprosy cases there could be a possibility of indirect exposure to

M. leprae to the community that may result in infection withM.

leprae bacilli.

Further, active multibacillary leprosy patients discharge

enormous numbers of leprosy bacilli from nose, mouth washes

and skin to the environment which may get air borne as droplet

and may cause infection or can settle in soil and water (13–16).

These viable bacilli might be phagocytosed by protozoa and might

survive in protozoa and can be carried to susceptible population

staying in leprosy endemic area. We earlier found presence

protozoa species along with viable M. leprae in soil and water

samples (8). suggesting possible protective niche that protozoa

may provide to M. leprae in the environment. But we are yet to

find proof for the presence ofM. leprae within protozoa in natural

environmental condition. Therefore, further experiments are

needed to understand and establish the mechanism of M. leprae

viability in the environment and the factors that contribute to

provide the protective niche to M. leprae.

Recent advancement in the molecular characterization ofM.

leprae has led to alternative and definitive methodologies that are

used for identification and distribution of genotype (22, 26).

Matsuoka et al. (29) reported polymorphism in rpoT gene of M.

leprae. Monot et al. (26) demonstrated SNP array inM. leprae. In

Indian population mostly SNP type-1 and rarely type-2 was

observed (7, 30, 34). Several reports suggested that molecular

marker for M. leprae were useful for distinguishing strain and

epidemiological significance (3, 22, 26, 28, 35). The discovery of

SNPs in M. leprae genome was able to distinguish four major

SNP types and their distribution in different region of the world.

The most common approach of SNP typing was useful and

effective in molecular epidemiologic studies (26). Sixteen SNP
Frontiers in Tropical Diseases 07
subtypes were useful for tracking the transmission of M. leprae

and source of infection.

The present study was based on the identification and

differentiation of M. leprae strains from the SSS samples of

index cases and their residing environmental areas from

endemic region. This was to track the transmission and M.

leprae strain prevalence in that geographical region in

association with VNTR loci. Genotyping of SSS almost all of the

multibacillary leprosy cases showed presence of SNP type 1 and

SNP subtype 1D (82%) was most prevalent in the population. We

also identified SNP type 2 and subtype 2F (1%) in one of the

samples from Purulia district of West Bengal. In our earlier study

we have reported SNP subtype 2E in cases from north-east Delhi

and subtype 2G from West Bengal (27). All the SSS samples were

obtained from different blocks of Purulia district. Genotyping of

environmental samples showed SNP type 1 and subtype 1D which

suggest that there is discharge of the M. leprae from the active

cases to the environment. Similar genotype in the patient and

environmental soil samples poses serious question on the source

of infection for the population in the community.

SNP and VNTR genotyping studies in leprosy multi-case

families have shown similar SNP type and VNTR repeat units

suggesting that source of infection is common in multi-case

family (30, 33, 34). We used combination of SNP and VNTR

genotyping data of clinical samples to identify the pattern of

transmission in different blocks of Purulia district. We observed

in this study that some of the VNTR loci like (GGT)5, (GTA)9,

(AC)8a and (TA)10 were highly polymorphic in nature. But

every locus had at least one allele that was dominant among the

samples. Similar polymorphism was reported from South Indian

leprosy cases (36) and from Switzerland (26).
TABLE 4B Polymorphism at different VNTR locus.

Locus No. of samples that
showed amplification

Numbers of alleles
found in tested samples

Repeat numbers
in major allele

Prevalence of major allele (Percentage of total no.
of samples that showed amplification)

18-8 70 3 8 58.6

AC8a 88 6 7 31.8

TA10 72 6 13 50

12-5 63 3 4 84.1

21-3 68 3 1 58.8

GTA-9 69 6 9 37.7

GGT-5 72 8 5 56.9

GAA-
21

59 3 20 39

AT-17 86 4 8 68.6

rpoT 89 2 3 78.7

AC-9 86 4 9 90.7

6-7 89 4 6 77.5

AC8b 87 1 7 100

23-3 73 3 2 94.5

27-5 88 1 5 100
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Young et al. (36) reported 2 alleles of locus 23-3 from east and

south Indian cases. Similarly, 2 alleles of loci 23-3 were also

observed in China (37), Thailand, Brazil and Columbia (35). 3

copies of loci 23-3 were reported in Philippines (35). In this study

we could find three alleles of 23-3 but the allele with 2 repeats was

most prevalent (94.5%). We observed either 7 or 8 repeats of locus

18-8 in all the cases studied. But in Philippines, Brazil and

Columbia 8 numbers of repeat were reported (35). On the other

hand, 7 number of repeats were observed in China (37).

In our study we observed 3,4 and 5 repeats of VNTR locus

12-5, but 4 repeats were observed in population of Columbia

(35). However, 3 repeats were reported by China (37).
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Association of 5,6,7 and 11 repeats of VNTR 6-7 loci with

SNP subtype 1D was noted in this study. Earlier 5 and 6

repeats were reported from India, Thailand, Columbia

population (35, 38, 39). However, 7 copies were reported in

Philippines (35).

We observed 8, 9 and 10 repeats for the locus (AT) 17.

Monot et al. (40) reported 8 and 9 repeats from Switzerland. 3

and 4 repeats of rpoT were reported from Japan and India (18,

29, 41, 42).

With the help of cluster analysis, the SNP and VNTR

combination M. leprae strain similarities were noted in the

certain blocks of Purulia district but many variabilities in repeats
A

B

C

FIGURE 1

(A) Dendrogram for SNP Type 1D samples using data for 15 loci of VNTR ‘Dendrogram was prepared using PAST 4.03 Statistical Analysis
Software’. (B) Dendrogram for SNP Type 1C samples using data for 15 loci of VNTR‘Dendrogram was prepared using PAST 4.03 Statistical
Analysis Software’. (C) Dendrogram for SNP Type 1D & 1C samples together using data for 15 loci of VNTR ‘Dendrogram was prepared using
PAST 4.03 Statistical Analysis Software’.
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in VNTR loci which might require large number of samples for

analysis to show similar genotype of epidemiological importance.

In summary, this study undoubtedly found presence of

viable M. leprae in inhabitant areas of leprosy patients. These

viable bacilli might survive in the environment as well as might

help in causing leprosy disease after repeated exposure to a

susceptible host. Similar genotype in clinical and environmental

samples indicate that environment could possibly act as a source

of infection. SNP and VNTR combination showed M. leprae

strain similarities and their differentiation in certain blocks of

Purulia. Such studies with the combination of genetic markers

may provide a tool to track transmission link in the community.
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18-
8
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5
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-3
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7
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-3

27
-5
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